
OuterArts Maryland d.b.a.
National Music Festival
P. O. Box 284
Chestertown, MD 21620 USA

Tickets
online

NationalMusic.us
• by phone

443.480.0221
• by mail

P. O. Box 284
Chestertown, MD 21620 USA

indicate number of passes
and/or single tickets for specific concerts

• in person
Festival Headquarters, Visitor Center

122 N. Cross St. • Chestertown, MD 21620
10am-5pm daily & 12 noon-5pm Sundays,

beginning Saturday, May 28, or at
Festival concerts one hour prior to concert time.

Immerse yourself in music with a

2022 Festival Pass
• Preferred seating at all ticketed concerts guaranteed

until ten minutes prior to every performance
• Souvenir Festival Guide
• Invitation to Opening Night Orchestra Concert.

All for $250 ~ it’s your best Festival value!

Call 443.480.0221 or visit NationalMusic.us to reserve yours

•Festival rehearsals are free and open to the public.

•Rehearsal schedules are available at

NationalMusic.us and Festival Headquarters.

•Orchestra concerts are at Washington College's Gibson Center.

Check NationalMusic.us for all other venues.

•Dress as you wish, from casual to chic.

•Artists and repertoire are subject to change.

•Always check our website for Covid-19 protocols.

•The National Music Festival is grateful to our many

venues for their generous support!

This summer was full of learning, fun and new friends. The
opportunity with NMF was invaluable! Thank you!!

- Karen Jane Ní Bhroin, conductor

I was mostly anxious coming to NMF. Instead, I‘ve had an
experience more incredible than I could have imagined.
Being able to be completely immersed in music for two
weeks has reminded me how meaningful this part of my
life is. I had forgotten how incredible it was to play in an
orchestra, so I sincerely hope you enjoyed the music as
much as I enjoyed making it...Thank you for making the
National Music Festival possible and for me to participate
in it. I hope to see you again! - violin apprentice

I have loved Rimsky-Korsakov's Scheherazade since I was
a teen. But I'd never heard it performed live until
tonight's National Music Festival concert. Now I never
have to hear it again. I don't think anything could surpass
this performance for me. Live music by young folks
playing their hearts out! - Charles Taylor


